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LNDSTORM THIS 
V7ILL END NEAR 

S RANCH—RUST

jvving Ls from an nrti- 
Jnir in the San Angelo 
inti Is a statement by 

a San Angelo weath
er, whgetells of the 
or that fill near WU- 
v in 1883, kilLinft a 

^milj and two burros, 
rlf forty M»*t into the 
covering five jyro« of

just as well be look- 
and preparing for 

sandstorm period for 
ni is that the two 
►vember will be the 
i*tive, that is, the moat 

krill carry in its make- 
ll tlirow larger stones 
In former years. Kan 
I'wiU be destroyed.This 

i:’l  begin to gather 
the Kio Grande, in 

id country. As indi- 
forecaxt this .sand- 

[heat itself into mad- 
down the Kio Grande 
it will piek up yellow- 

ravel and send it up 
feet over Mount 

lowt) through the Dw 
in* into Pecos Vniiey, 
II gather grMUMttlrr 
rlu- speed limn will he 
k<- danger point. It 

way out of the Pecos 
ler the crest of the 
jasing all the time in 

to the great Coneho 
iwn Haekberry anil 
Draw, hanging fire 
will mess around over 
lays and nights. All 

twill run to cover, 
humanity wishing 

eud, making life not 
Ifinishing up here, no- 

solution in its track, 
in the neighborhood 

gill jams Rancho in 
where the Joe Mul- 

• fell in 1883, cover 
ps, killing a Mexican 
tree burros and sink- 

Kt> feet in the ground, 
plefunct meteor fried 
[lava for months and 
¿people traveled him- 

to see it. Stillness 
fr the entire couptry 

to get right and 
•¡it he had said duv 

Then we will pray 
we have been des 

ted, our case is tig 
k’t send ycur Son, 

fig* it is a man’s 
/  C. II HI ST.
-o------ ------

BRIAN CHURCH. 
Holiday, the 20th, 

every evening un- 
fr later, a special 
Sees will be held ill 
Han Church, every 
pO The Reverend 

<»11 of Santa Anna 
fcacher, and judging 
Sessions of opinion 

who have heard 
:■ of Coldthwaite 
a treat.
evening at seven 

III li of the lies of 
Mm Runyon's “ Pil- 

’ will be given, 
[relieved the finan- 

Rin c u n t !io n  U ill) 
111 leetuVes, so that 
[given to the public 
ft ion. A cordial 

Its you.

SPECIAL MEETING MILLS 
COUNTY DEVELOPMENT 

ASSOCIATION MON. NIGHT

At the weekly dinner o f the ; 
Mills Countv DgWjopment Asso
ciation held on Thurday of this, 
week, it was'decided to call a;
special meeting • 
the court hotfcg 
at 7 p. m. 
foot and all 
of tl 
preoAt.

TjU-

thf members to 
‘ tonday night1 

jsines* Ls on
and friends

ire urged to b*.

PLTDfO SQUAD WILL BE 
ON STREETS TODAY FOR 

8ALVATION ARMY DRIVE

There ia a certain class of p o- 
ple in this world who are admit
ted by every one as being ideal 
gloom chases*. Tlicir life is op 
timistic in every detail amt for 
any one to be around them for a 
little time they- cannot help but j 
catch the spirit that radiates from 
them. Under this class it is gen-' 
erally conceded by the man on the 
streets, the Salvation Army lives 
and has its being. Many things 
have claimed since William Booth 
the founder of the Army, started 
preaching the gospel of good; 
cheer in the slum localities t'T\ 
London, England, but the oulconifcj 
of hLs dreams; rmmely, the ¡8»tlva-j 
tion Avmy, ia functioning for the 
same purpose of uplift that he 
Mient his life on. The tambourine, j 
which typifies the Salvation 
Anny"BTWt « -a *  ottcc such a Tamil-1 
iar object in any corps, is now a 
thing of the past. Instead of de. 
pending upon the uncertain gen 
erosity of the public, the Salva
tion Army has borrowed a leaf 
out of l :nelc Sam’s pockotbook.

Instead of soliciting subscrip
tions as they did in former years, 
they now assess the counties that 
are willing to support them a cer
tain suni and if the counties reach 
that figuve they will be free from 
importuning for a number of 
years.

At the advisory board conven
tion o f the southwestern district 
of Texas recently held in Fort 
Worth, amongst other delegates 
from other counties Mills coun
ty ’s quota was fixed at .$500. 
Hence the purpose of this drive.

The man in the streets and his 
wife will be met on Saturday af
ternoon by a flying squad of hvrh 
school pupils from the Goldth 
thwaite High School and «ill lie 
given the opportunity to donate 
what he wants to contribute to 
the general quota.

Let’s all get together and help 
put this thing over so that we 
may think back on it ns being a 
creditable performance of Mills 
county.

---------------- — - O ---------------------r

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION.
There «ill he a meeting of tIn- 

Cemetery Association in the ladies 
rest room at the court house next 
Monday afternoon at 4:15.

MRS. K. R. ANDERSON, 
President

INSTITUTE P T MULLIN WAS 
A GREAT SUCCESS.

The flint inci ting of the one- 
day county institute is a thing of 
the past, it will, no doubt, be 
recalled many times by those who 
wiVe present. The mere recalling 
of the day, or the reference to any 
events which took place will 
no doubt arou»e a spirit of satis
faction in those who «-ere present.

Long before the appointed time 
for the opening, score« had arriv
ed for the occasion. By 10 o ’clock 
the auditorium of the high school 
building was filled to capacity. 
Almost every community in the 
eounty was represented, even 
the foifl- comers of this great 
commonwealth.

The program «as carried out as 
sv&eduled with very little change. 
It was a source of great inspira- 
tiou from the beginning. Every 
one seemed to cooperate and coor
dinate in making the day one of 
lasting good.

Dr. Ilrookf, of Howard Payne 
College, «h o gave a lecture on the 
tw ofold nut ire  of teaching, said 
that the peculiarity of the meet
ing made it somewhat of a novel
ty to him, inasmuch as it was not 
only a meeting of teachers but of 
pntrons Kind pupils as well. He 
said that, he saw no reason why 
the plan Should not be a great 
success and that lasting good 
should be agccTaplished.

The hr|)T fi Qtim and the 
royfiieriterfaliirfirnt which Muffin 
guve the teachers made them wish 
to come to Muffin again in such a 
capacity, hut justice and the fact 
that other schools wish this novel
ty passed around, it «as decided 
to give Star the privilege of en
tertaining next time, which will 
he December 3.

It is hoped that nil teachers and 
hundreds of patrons and children 
«ill give this day to the bette- 
school movement. Come, even if 
you do not say anything—your 
presence «ill be an inspiration to 
others. A MEMBER

GRAMMAR SCHOOL HONOR 
ROLL.

The following are the names of 
pupils who made an average of 
85 percent and over in the Gram
mar schools of Goldth wait«:

First Grade: Alta Mae Di\ inev, 
Ruby D. Pcatherston, Ellen Flu- 
ker.

Second Grade: Janies Newton 
MuIIhm, Vivginia Littlepago, Jen
nie Adele Atkinson.

Third Grado: Eeatu Simpson,
Reatriee Hendry. Herman Ross, 
Fay Hill.

Fourth Grade: Lena Mac ('as
hen-, Jessie Ward, Georgia it- 
cox, George McClellan.

Fifth Grade: Ernest Linkeiv
linger, Earl Littlepage. Maggie 
Leonard, Ruby Lee Dickerson.

Sixth Grade: Rena Fcathiv-
ston.

Seventh Grade: Lois Keese,
lone McClellan, Beulah Baker, 
•lov Puekct.

HORNSBY CASE NOT YET
DECIDED BY THE COURT

Among *he eases argued in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals at Aus
tin Wednesday of this «-<-ek, was 
the ease of George I ’. Hornsby 
from Roll eounty. Arguments 
were mad*- by attorneys for the 
state and defense. Vo decision 
has as yet been announced by the 
court.

The ease of J. X Gunn, t‘ ie<l in 
Hell county immediately before 
the Hornsby case, was reversed 
and remanded by the court.

--------- - o-------------
HALLOWE EN PARTY.

From every part of the globe, 
in response to an invitation of the 
Parents and Teachers Club of 
Goldthwaite, came tin- Spooks, 
Witches, Goblins and “ orful 
things”  to the court house last 
Monday night. They came singly 
und in groups, all dressed in their 
full regalia, and a large crowd of 
good people from all over the 
county came out to meet and ira
te rnalize with them, believing it 
to be a good plan to be on friend
ly terms with these nwschievious 
and sometimes vindictive people.

Refreshments of various kinds 
«•(Ve served by the member« of 
the club in the different rooms of 
the court house, and every one, 
including the guests who were oil 
their best behavior, anil hi a good 
humor, had a hilarious time until 
about eight p. m., when all re
paired to the Dijiie Theatre, 
«  here they «  ere entertained by a 
delightful program by the stu 
dents o f our school .undiV tile di
rection and training of the teach
ers and Mrs. J. A. Gillespie and 
Miss Sophia Martin. The Spooks, 
Witches, Gobi ius and “ orful 
things”  were so delighted with 
the reception they received and 
especially the children, that thej 
aided and assisted them with the 
evening*» entertainment by fro 
quently appearing on the stage 
und revealing to the audience 
many of the secret entertainments 
of their ancient and mysterious 
orders, to the great delight of the 
children and ulso the grown-ups.

The proceeds of the evening net
ted the club $105.00 and «-ill bo 
expended in the purchase of much 
needed supplies for the school.

Tin- members of the* Club d< 
sire to thank Mr. Griffith, the 
proprietor of the Dixie Theatvi- 
for the many courtesies shown, 
and Mrs. Gillespie and Miss Mai 
tin for the valuable assistance 
and encouragement given.

The writer, however, feels that 
the people of Goldthwaite are 
more than grateful to the PnreuU 
and Teachers Club and especially 
to Mrs. J. M. C a m p b e ll, its p'-esi- 
dent, for her enthusiastic oasis 
tance for the splendid program 
and for the interest they are tak 
ing in the public school and the 
advancement of the children ot 
the city.

WELL KNOWN SPEAKER IS 
COMING TO DISCUSS THE 

DAIRYMAN S PROBLEMS

WXXXW W W XW VXW W W W W NW W XNW XXW W W NV
ARMS?

Our bank will observe Armistice^ay 
tory of the World War. President 
pause a few moments on that Famous 
of the World War. Our World War com 
on. that Memorable Day to help honor the 
ious Armies.

LET US ALL OBSERVE ‘ ARMIS’

GOLDTHWAITE N
he STRONG BAN]

v w w w w x  X \ W «\ \ \ V \ V ^ V' NVV 
ER 11TH * jn

onor t f  America’s g-rea* part in the great vie- £ 
every person in the United States to 

oncr/of the great heroes, either living or dead* /  
arshall Fooh, will be a guest of our Nation 

d the dead heroes of the W orld’s Victor- £

3E DAY’ ’ IN THE TRUE SPIRIT.

O

I0NAL BANK
[ills County
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Texas is a wonderful state. She 
is first among the states in the 
production of cotton; she is t’ijM 
ill beef cattle; she is first in the 
raising o f mules and third in 
horses. Rut she Ls fifth in dairy 
cattle and thhrty-ninth hi num
ber of dairy cattle on the farm. 
This fact presents great opportun
ities. L«-t us m«ke her a leader in 
dairying also.

The average number of dairy- 
cattle to the farm in the Uuited 
States is 3 2-3. In Texas it is 
only 2 2-3, less than the national 
average.

Dairy farmer« ate prosperous 
rnen. A dairy community is a 
prosperous community. The dairy 
cow pays a dividend every d«>. 
What she produces today is sold 
tomorrow. The spread between 
what the producer receives and 
«hat the consumer pays is prob- 
ably less than that o f any other 
farm product. Dairying not only 
enriches and builds up soils, but 
builds up intelligence in men. ft* 
duties are such that your children 
« ill find time to acquire ati edu
cation.

H. A. Clapp, of the extension 
service of the Texas Cream* rv 
Company has been secured to 
conduct, in co-operation with lo
cal committees, a big community 
meeting in Goldth« aite on No
vember JO, at 8 p. m. A »-th is 
meeting the various subjects of 
daivy farming « ill be discussed.

Mr. Clapp is a practical south
ern dairy farmer. He knows from 
actual experience ho«- to product- 
dairy products at a profit. He 
knows ho«* to ship such products. 
Ho can tell you how to »•nil out 
unprofitable cows, how to breed 
ill» your herd to a good productive 
avfvuge. He will judge your 
cows. He is coming to this coun
ty at the invitation of local p«-**- 
ple to aid us by practical experi
ence in tlio solution of some o f our 
problems. He was for some time 
with the extension service of the 
Texas A. &. M. College and was a 
member of tlio States Relatim- 
Service of the United States Dt~ 
partnient of Agriculture and for 
two years president of the Texas 
Dairymen’s Association, lie has 
a real message to deliver in an in
teresting nianniv.

The meeting promises to be one 
of the season’s events. Admission 
is absolutely free and everybody 
is invited and will be welcomed. 
Make arrangements no«- to attend 
this meeting and Irani the wav 
out. t

ALL DAY POULTRY SCHOOL 
AT COURT HOUSE IN GOLD

THWAITE NOVEMBER 15

F. W. Kazemeyer. extension 
poultry specialist, «-ill hold a 
poultry school at the eourt house 
in Goldth« aite on Tuesday. No
vember 15. The school will be 
open at nine o ’clock and continue 
throughout the day. Lessons «  ill 
be given on culling and liens will 
he handled by those present. 
Feeding f*>n egg production will 
be treated at length. He «'ill also 
give instructions on selection and 
care of breeding stock.

Evivybody is cordially invited 
to bring lunch and spend the day. 
It is vonv pood fortune to have 
the opportunity of hearing sn<’h u 
mail as Mr. Kazemeyer R.m’t 
nits* it. - He will be at ] L n 
the 16t.h. ' A number of ou. d- 
trv raisers a-e planning to u; <1 
both schools.
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JACK HOXIE HAS SILVER 
MOUNTED SADDLE ONCE 
OWNED BY BANDIT VILLA33. J. C. HARDY, 

BAYLOR COLL 
SPEAK HERE’

Dr. J. l\ Hardy,' 
or ( 'o lirlo , Iteli; 
«peak i» the iu» etii 
I I (apt 1st t ‘hl. 
Ihwaite, Sunday,  ̂
a. in. and T :J0 ]». ij 

Dr. Hardy iü if 
nnr.t educators of 
to not fail to hr; 
are ambitious for, 
hear this Rivai sc 
talk it over with , 
m d  w

it’s ioasted, of 
course. To seal 
in the flavor----

M A R K

j Grande, dark Iklxie crossed the 
I border after a few “ s ray...”  He 
¡lost his way and v.as obliged to 
| seek lodging at ah al ode house 
! many miles from lv>m -.

As lie slept in the liny mow a 
| troop of Mexican soldiers attack
ed the hacienda am| .jack lloxN 

i volunteered to defend the home of 
I the Mexican rancher who had giv 
i en him shelter. Aft«* the battle, 
‘ jack Hoxie discovrt-Jd a dca<l 
I horse in an arroyoP, lie was 
amazed at the beautjjkf the saci- 
dle that w as «trapped to the dead 
pony and promptly silly aged it as 
a “ souvenir of the little war’ hi 
says.

It was not until hf- had started 
producton on “  Thunderbolt 
Jaok”  that Mr. Hoxie found mil 
that the saddle belonged to \ ilia 
In one of the scene» in this serial. 
Jack’s horse, “ lnyi,”  threw him 
with such force tliit the pommel 
of the saddle was thru off,diseas
ing a neatly engraved silver plate 
undiVaeath heariu! Paneho Vil-

e are sure 
able to help you. 
< .liegt is a scino 
tl.e young ladies 
si'd the county h 
vi at ion to come 
]{•■member the dl 
( ' aie; a hearty I STEADY, LIGHT, ALERT, POWEEVTO SPARE, ECONOMICAL OF 

OPERATION. WATCH A FORD§OIf TRACTOR IN OPERATION AND 
YOU V7ILL WONDER HOW THOSE APPARENTLY CONTRADICTORY 
QUALITIES OF STRENGTH, LIGHTNESS, ROWER AND SPEED COULD 
EVER BE COMBINED IN ONE UNIT.

SHINE 
IN EVERY, 

DROP”
THE FORDSON S SPEED IS AVAILABLE FOR HAULINO HEAVY 

LOADS FOR LONG DISTANCES. ITS POWER IS AVAILABLE FOR 
DRAGGING PLOWS OR DISC HARROWS THROUGH THE HEAVIEST 
SOIL OR FOR RUNNING THE CUTTING BOX, GRINDING OR THRESH 
ING MACHINE

B la c k  S i’ k S to v e  Fot
: s di ifirent. It 
dry «a t ; can he uRodtE 
H it drop: liquid and S 
one quality ; &BhuI«m H  waste ; no «lust or dnfej  
.,etyour money’s wectM

WE TAKE PRIDE IN HANDLING SUCH A COMPACT, PORTABLE 
POWER PLANT.

r  “ A  ^
r SHINE 
IN EVERY 

DROP”

Î3 not on!v most «amt
tint, silky lustre thati 
other polish, Gluck 
r i> o f f- it  last* fourj WE ARE EQUIPPED WITH EVERY FACILITY FOR GIVING QUICK 

SERVICE FOR THE FORDSON.
B1 .rk  Rlfc Storr PoUiiti 

different. Iftdoci not
dry oat; can be tV d  to the 
last drop; li«ju.d nVl vudts 
on.* qoa it v; atMtohkely no 
«vaate; r.o duet or ditV Y eo 
got your money'« wutyi.

B la c k  S ilk  ’ 
S to v e  P o lis h Weather by Auto Co
Is not onW most economical^ l>u* It give* • hrilH-
B it  . silky lustre that caunot am qbtat nod with »ny 
Other Do) ah. Black Silk StdM Polish doc*» not 
rub off—it u*tt four tunes «aloi.it as ordinary 
polish—so it »ave« you time, Wffk and money.

D on’t f Ä r t - e h e n  yoo 
wart st.iv« palish, be sure to

1 -------U  ask f ir  Hlpck\ilk. If it isn’t
th* best stove npiiih you ever 
used yot*r (J -ahr will refund 
your motley.
Black Silk Stoyc Polish 

k VV orks. S terlin g , Iliinois.
V te  Rl«ek Silk Ah Drying 

m m  i  * d  Iron l.nair .... grafted, r- g-
¡|B  T JJ n  t**r , n fu ru -r  p*-s, and  a .ito -

nubile tire rims. i ’ravent«
ruf*::^ -  Try it. 

t*w mack Mil Mee.l Pol. kill ITS Jilli'li **'* r‘ r iivrrwa»e,nickel,fin- ■lliifll'iAEfll ware or hrr»s. It work« 
M K U h I D  S' • nr.d leaves abri'li *r.t s- rfarv. It hes no

PECANS, PECAJV? PECANS
I will pay the tcY market price 

for pecans, any qmmtity and any 
quality. See me refdte you sell.Every man 

hie own fcrt>> 
to build yoi 
in g your me I ABSOLUTELY P U «e

LEAD ZINC a n d l in s e e d o u
A Timely Suggestion.

This is llie season of fbe year 
when ihe prudent and careful 
housewife repl. nklies her supply 
of riiHinberluiu's VoiLgli Kenusly. 
It is idinost certain lo b<- needed 
before tbr winter iVoviV and re
sults are mueh inoA prompt and 
satisfactory when At \s kept at 
hiuid and given at si kin as the 
tirsi indication of a cubi appeals 
and before it Ini* becohic settled 
in the system. m  ■re ir no dan
ger in giving it to children, as it 
eontnins no opium or otln-r harm
ful drug. Solil bv Hudson lîros. 
—Adv. ' t

Rusty nail wounds, festering 
sores, burns aiiti. si^mls heal rap 
idly when LiquiiPworozonc is ap
plied. It is both /antiseptic amt 
healing. Price, Jtic, rtOe, and +1.20 
Sold by R E. Clemduts Adv.

Texaco Gasoline mid oils are the 
best.—Weatherijv Auto Company.

If you expect''us to stay with 
vou. r.av us.—ArdSer Grocery t

OLfTSlDE
WRITE

I handle the Ahagndlia gasoline 
and oils. Office aV the City Gai- 
age.—A. E. Evans. \

Phone me at the ^ity Garage 
when you need gasoliim, kerosene 
or lubricating oil.—A K:, Evans.

The Strong Bt 
W. E. MU

mE WA6GENER WUHTaGlASS ca

IF YOU ARE GOING TO TAKE

The three-fold purposh of paint is

P reservation-—Beauty—-Eco
NOTICE
eontom hV  taking out Old 
J n « n n i w h n l l  bo glnd 
with you. I represent the 

ora I.if# Insurance Co. of 
uf the oldest and strongest 

ms companies.
Ü. K. CI.KMENT8, Agent.

 ̂out pride in the ownership o f a luj 
pea ranee. Without good paint to f» 
it against exposure to rain and weat 
lose its beauty and value—
l-ittlc cracks will soon become big In 
w ill occur in the unprotected poi« >j 
and— here, there and everywhere tin 
ttcg!.*ct will he plainly wen.

THIS YEAR LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF GUNS AND 
SHELLS AND FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS WE HAVE A PERMIT FROM THE 
STATE GAME WARDEN TO ISSUE HUNTING LI 
CENSES. BE SURE AND GET ONE IF YOU ARE GO
ING TO ANY OTHER COUNTY TO HUNT, AS YOU 
ARE REQUIRED TO CARRY A LICENSE WITH YOU 
WHILE HUNTING.

W aggener’ s Abso  
Lead, Zinc and Lins

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SUPPLY YOUR 
NEEDS FROM ANY OF OUR VARIED LINE OF

—IMPLEMENTS 
—BUGGIES 
—WINDMILLS 
—PUMP ENGINES 

-TRACTORS 
-UNDERTAKERS’ 

SUPPLIES

positive preventative mid pm ectimi ngif,!i 
>y condition. It effectually t dt list and* W  
xt renies of heat cobi and rain
•'"i*r Banker his opinion of tnc value of«* 
our home a- an investment.
vili In- glad to submit figiiresland facts'^1 
our paint will be worth mam linn s  it* rust >*

—HARNESS
—SADDLES
—FURNITURE
—RUGS
—STOVES
—QUEENSWARE

j pu n at t b nicntsv ,\d
3 our neighbor usd» 

W kite l-’lour. Ardimr 
Gomjian.v.

Gut- volume of Ink 
ahlea us to keep sum- 
lueats on hand at aiyfim 
erson Bros.

Barnes \ MeCnllou 
k<’pt adding toVheir tJ 
point until th crime turn! 
real up to date p k p t/s  
carry “ Everything\| p 
thing. Head whuvnu
elsewhere in t his isJie all

Barnes MeOuljfiugh.

(Mub •ate "ti g 
Hudson Bros- A1 

Get a Fordson ■ 
land—Weatherby

Get a Can TODAY



G
ent’s F

urnishings

M o« of th«l world does and most i 
the/world ii*;s

TjfE Sherwin-Williams Paiht

fit’s made to paint buildings with, 
inside and/outside. It’s made rea-*/ 
fcir the brush. It’s made for home u- • 
and for practical painters too. ffr 
pure lead, pure zinc, and pure lifts* <1 
oiL mixed by specially made machir. 
ent o ik  rated by experts. It's ma L

Texas,

awyer
tte in All Oourts
g and Insurance,
-ooo—
h IMiones
lent Court House
-ooo—
vai te, Texas.

tN & PRICE
,nd Abstracters, 
ig and Insurance

b e in All Courts 
tv in Office 
L o o o —
M’ nurt H ou se.
Ji Phone»

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

OKING, M. D
Diamonds on^the installment 

plan at ClemejnsV-Adv. /
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). liiyn and 

family went to Ole^UrnoMhe lat 
ter part of Inst weelc'to'visit M < 
Brim’s parents, Mr. ¡unbelts. 1. M 
Wavd. Mr. Ward sent iNrenewi 
order for t^e KjMtJf by Mr. Brit.: 

It’s HudsoJ^Bros. lor schoc* 
supplies.—Adv. j

Our meats aryN^ilwnys fee' 
and sanitary.—i'Tickeijjpn Bros 

Lest you forg \\|#  say it ye* 
Cotton White.—j ^ t e r  Grocery 
Company. f  ^ *

M r. an d  M rs. .k  F .^Jfratton  an<*
Mrs. O. S. White vWlfed Velativcs 
in Ranger a part olTVhis week.

We will have pyre po*k suusag* 
from now on.—Dickerson Bros 

Mrs. I\l«n Harb/ur, who had 
been here visiting' her parents. 
Mi. and Mrs\>C^/l. Ford left the 
latter part ol’ biflkAveek for Brown 
wood, whtVe sUe vViH visit a few 
days before rcttirningHo her honn. 
in Abilene.

Buy the ki<ldb%mA’ kult’lc, $2.00 
at ciements’.—Agy^

Miss I.ura «Hufr of Temple is 
in tlie city, th»V?u^st of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Neal Dujfenyin.

A relief Groce^ysX’oinpa ny—the 
home of Cottoy Wyite Flour.—ad 

Pure hog larcb^Pi'i; cents, per 
pound.—Dickers/nSilros.

Mrs. John !% d«y and baby or 
Wingate visited jijntives her« a 
few lays last w^ekNefore going 
to Kyle, Texas, for a visit with 
her mothev. /

Mrs. Lon Willis (NUirowiiwooit 
visited her mother,AlN. S« at bolt, 
last week. ,

School Bifa/ils, American school 
crayon, aOe/gauss b o x .—  Hudson 
Bros. * 1 /

Get a FordsonXto prepare your 
land.—Weatherbyi Auto Co.

Every «lay day at Archei
Grocery ( \:iti]iXiy.\-A<l.

Our meats fire vAlways fresh 
and sanitary.—Dicperson Bros.

Mrs. Alma Wely of Brownwooci 
accompanied lmij^istcr, Mrs. Jim 
Pridilv, tliis fatrrlkst Sunday, re 
turning on the eyeiBig train.

Buy the kiddiesbA'kulclc, $2.IK) 
at ciements’.— Atlyvv*.

Mrs. Claud fyigbbs from mlian 
Gap visited luV mother, Mrs. D. 
I). Smtli hurt, wwek.

Give a yeay’sjkubscription to a 
favorite uiagtl/.nie for a Xmas 
gift. Order^Apw.--Hudson Bros 
Drug Stoyei 4 » 

rkule!e.s\$2.(H) « tf (Moments.—ad 
For theVoinmon everyday ills 

• if mailkin<lVTrrre-is nothing t*. 
eiptnl Tanlae\ Hudson Brothers.

Get a FortfSprt to prepare your 
land.—Weather by Auto Co.

■le%'$2.i)tl hi Clem«*nts.—ad 
lunding ir'wspapeisi and 
li's on s i d e  at I I in Iso., 
irug Store We take sub-

rfioc:
D&UO » T O O
K ite, Texas.

a « «  a J  e it k o O N

NTIST
\NO
iRRHEA 
r. IA L I ST

W o m a n s  I n f i r m a r y  
3 a p t i s t  S a n a t o r i u m

HUDDLESTON

lenta’  Drug Stoi e.

i E Y
of All Kinds 
Accident, Etc,

Fo u n t a in  Pl.ay^ in  l] 
C en ter  ¿>f  c o u r t  y

BETW EEN TWO INFIRMARIES
In or.e o f  the m o «  extensive fich u  , 

that ha» ever been made by any re- * 
•¡glows body tn America for the eradl- i  ̂
cation o f disease, Southern Daptlsta, j ■ 
through their Home Mission Hoard, 
have undertaken the task of combat- j 
Ing tubcrcu'osU tn the 18 states com ! 
prising ihe territory of the Southern I 
Hapt'st Convention. The first stpp in /  
this direction was the recent estab- ' | 
lishment on a tract of 148 acres at FI ; 
Paso. Texas, o f  the Southern Hap- l  
tist Sanatorium, where 8600,000 from \ 
the 75 Million Campaign has been in
vested and where $500.000 more will 
be placed by the end of the Campaign 
period. The institution is located at 
an attitude of 4.500 feet on the side o f j 
Mt. Franklin and commands an excel- ■< 
Tent, view o f the mountains of New I 
Mexico. Western Texas and Old 
Mexico, whose tender Is only six miles ei 
distant, llr. H . F. Vermillion If super- th 
lntendent. I re

Included In this plant at present are ra 
the administration building, ihe newly le 
completed women’s Infirmary and v l 
men’s Infirmarv. a heating and r e - ! ct. 
frigerating plant and the superintend« hr 
ent’s quarters. Provided for in the ¡u 
building plana for the future are a th 
medical and educational building, i>< 
nurses’ home, children’s building, wl 
dormitories for convalescent patients, ’ :h 
an occupational and vocational therapy sc 
bull ling, chapel, laundry and minor as 
structures. f r

IN  V IT i H O — ■ -  /
C O R N E R . C T ' j

K C N $ I F I R M  ARY •
traded  tuber. r s, the sanatorium ts 
earrjing on ,i: • •'.rational work U tt  
seeks to nfe:!.« the public at large
through the j rnoed page, as to tUs 
danger of to*-» ■ iloels, how it can he 
avoided air,.' l e  v once it is edit- 
traded, . 's  :.»•>-»« can be arrested
through | vp» sanitary measures at 
biunc. (» 'n '  lia se s  of the edurfc 
r m at prog e lude the training
> f work* re Ins «.• the sanatorium and 
oecupHlto; i. a • vocational work for 
pa'ienis. 1 * .  «.xiension department 
is wiriery ri' -« nating literature 3h 
bow to cou ., iberculosls. An en
dowment ',i u.’ ea* is being created 
for the Ins iiu '-m  will make possibte 
a much larg* c l '  ulation of llteraiute 
aud wil. .i s., t >« toe institution »» 
rase cure r>* t it patients.

property with a 
»nee poli«;y. 
kWork a Specialty

»r Grocery Co. 
ite, Texas.

aado and 
nobile

.OWRIE
iftiee Building 
te, Texas.

The saiiit!, I* at present snak
ing to ilev ,se «pe dal plans w hereby 
If. can s»«rv. negroes o f the South 
in combat:'.» t e 'ciilosis. It is fe:t 
that the n: • • inability to help
themselves u ; . matter entitle* them
to this i orsp *:on and that t|it< 
assistance su: < he given, further- 
nj.ire. a- » tin .• • "1 self-protection on 
toe part of the whites.

: end Now for
This

IOR-LIFE
ULTURE
lOOKLET

t ' Baptist Work.
i- the Tuberculous 
',*rn Baptists have t 
< i> regular hospiiels 
seven others under 

:» 'Ion. This hospital
■ d at approxim »'» '»  
.•ce Institutions lâ -t 
••«: patients many •«$

.«ise,s. Southern I’dp. 
» 19 orphanage, m

V 5,000 orphan hnva
■ d for. educatevi and 
• an cltiaaaship.

in ad d itif 
Sanatorium, -’o  
string of *< ' ft 
in oiAratiot- .. 
course ol iviu 
prot>eity i« V». 
$7.000.000 d 
¡•-.ir insta- 4- 
them lie*::» ,«■
lists also : 
which aiiprox h 
and girls art- , 
traiueti for Ob

atmei 150 People Die Daily.
Indicating the need of additional ef

fort looking to the elimination of tu
berculosis in the .South, reliable fig- 
urea gathered by the public health 
agenrie-. o f the South «ml the Nation 
show that there aro 150 deaths daily 
from tuberculosis in the 1.8 states 
comprising the territory of the South
ern Baptist Convention, making the 
annual death toll of the white plague 
In thia section of the country alone

(ut________ *2.10
IN W ORLD
W H O  PLAN
H a i r
COURSES

Address to limita/

The Advertisements are Store News—Rea/ tbem

IL



Protect yourscl^A. * 
from wields by r^U^j 
insurance policy iron

to develop
CAMEL QlLocal and Distance

O. E. GREATHOÜSE
GoldthivaiUi, I'f.xas.

And now, E V E R Y  D A Y , all tiur skill, manufactur
ing experience and lifelong know (4fge of fine tobaccos 
are concentrated on making Cat i^l the best cigarette 
that can be produced. \

There’s nothing else like Camel Q U A L IT Y . And 
there’s nothing else like Camels w onderf ul smoothness, 
fine tobacco flavor and F R E E D O M  F R O M  CIG A- 
R E T T Y  A F T E R T A S T E . j

That’s why Camel popularity is' growing faster than
ever.

A  better cigarette cannot be made.

C3) (X w T Uy W e put the utmost quality into 
•I Dll iKI? T H IS  O N E B R A N D .

vney b«ck without y 
HUNT'S O U ABAN TR K U  
UN DISRASK KCMH-U1KS, 
to nt*i Solv « and Soopt^ait » t
ncwonu.T.ttaforo't» .r 11 rtv 
f  «tin  dio»*«««. « ,  chin

i'i *>> m. thr- 
i e .n r  in V»’a 
. illfllt. t'
‘ r. -♦ serious I.- 
Uilo. which it 

populniUr 
; ; : i  Mw repuhl, 

■ ! he ra< e rl
• II! f i l i l i

f .i< at* among tl.
f  »• "rttSshoppr 

in'i utul an fart

■EME1VTS* DRWr I »TORE

Tfcedford’s Bladc-Dreught Highly 
• Recommended by a f  entente 

Grocer for Troubles ito- 
j suiting from Torpid
I Liver.

•tí.t Scnsus
h i f  of thf di- 

ti-.l • s during th 
y «li - l;pil f r i .hü r< 
ni li I 1 a d early l> 

r> ii.li|ittatlon proli 
li« ’ I’.fil f r « '*  li 

« i  Itile tu*'at dimetti; 
V i n  f u - (Irti new* 
• i **hrd rti roti uhi un 
An er'rnn ItcìI Cross 
i ; r» responded ulti, 
i«« for relief work 
ni fu i r:itl

East Nashville. Tenn ITth cf?R 
ifency o f Thodford's Rla< ..■** :uiRhr.. th 
*£uulna, herb, liv sr  loetllcinr. 
vouched for by MV. Vt )| IRsiboiis,, 
tra ce  r o f this city. 'V f l s  wit hoi. 
«foubt the best liver medicine, « . 
«Jfcn’t believe 1 could get Scnit ir.i.u 
1( I take It for sour tJoiiruli, 1 .
*ehe. bad liver, indigestion, one. 
t^her troubles that are- lire r r r  

torpid Uver.
have known and usu-d It ta t  y< r 

and can and do highly «ecumtneed it 
every one. f  won't lied with

out It In the boose. II «.-til do  all St 
cairns to do. I can't i-ay stough for

appre
-I siiceessful oxperl 
’ u»s lo orRunnipv- 

;. ¡ilitced 'lie 
O - tile administra* 
i hatids.
lia-ais froni Hre»! 
i i-rnor Sil..up und 

vfKteni Ktiitfs mu! 
it crs nf tlie Ited 
TUnnrltjr organiza- 
I \}i*r.ens broiight 

h I lar Pueblo’a re- 
. tiiatv m 'i.n o a  
i c w-ought hy thf 

iimtfer «*t record. 
'Sica «veré hfferted 

and 7.XM ..er-sins »vre  left homelea*. 
Eaiiiini'i-s o f ?.'iiiu,iiOi> fu an absoluta 
minitnuiii for rfbubllltation were made 
hy lted < r«ss >.lb< 1*1« In charge o f  th* 
rellef «* .-».

F««t Work in Wall Stroot
Tlie Wall Nireet explosión wsa anta 

ble Id t.;j rellef workers o f  the Red

Bhf,N,ITir
• ■liter ci 
ii*«plrlic 
uitrlbnti

Many other men and v.-mmst through 
opt the country have I mind Black 
Draught Just as H r Ihusom, describe» 
-.valuable In rrgtdaUny; Mm liver tc 
Its normal functions. Mid In rtcansln; 
UJ» bowels o f Impurities 

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver medi 
d lle  is the original and in$y  genuine 
Accept no Imitations or- uibstltuU* 

Always ask Cor ThedfordtX g_ »

You will he pleased if you order 25**- discount on Jewelry 
your kos and lube from me.—A. Ivory at Clements’ —Adv.
E. Evans. Am good as anv and better tl

We deliver Groceries to any part of m0ht of H_Cotton White tl 
he town.—J. H. Borden.

. . .  ..V>.-f Oll III« l i t
ute. after the disaster « v o r r e i,  
ni'-c riot .it Tnlaa also »n a  iinljue 
disaster relief annula ifi that outs; 
o f a amali emergency rflief fund <* 
frtbuted by the Itavi fjruss, (he en 
relict' measure* Mltaiil« the city .a 
aKtett nf liic service i|f anelai war 
ers. nurse. and a trained ci-ccinl 
»Imac object wit* la. nsgjst local f I ‘Tl 
In directing their own tfrorts.

In derided c.intrnatj with t!ic pr 
rloiju year, oui) une tornado s jai'nv 
the propon lima of h fnmjor tlh.i-t 
Thi* occurred on April 15. Iti the f 
der acctlona of T osai und Arkana 
with the city of iViurkana rts t 
.vntcr. The NignlthhiiTl feinure of tl 
dlsaalcr relief w rk «*.ta (lie far t 
It cai*ored an much ritrai territory 
to make neaavaary a [large number 
relief workers.

Tlie  famine In flilna, ne r  tar
rclb 'f expeiidltnres ti|ullln;: nnv.» t 
11 .OOO.ikHi l̂ i t he A'lwrican Ki*-I frt 
was hy fai1 I lie nmt; aérions of 
foreign dlstitter* in} which the ! 

irate t|)d.

cher Grocery.—Ad.

GENTLEMEN: When You N
Í

Groceries Qf Any Kind
dottiest

See Us Before 
»It is for Youi

We Recently Received a Liargi

ou Buy.
benefit

Stock of ShQes.

JUST RECEIVED A CA.R OF

Michigan Heat Salt

LIFE SAVING CORPS 
ENROLLMENT 10.(

t W S K r X  VHave you lost your 
^ w £ & / \ I  P o  70U get (so tired
-fT  L. T it \/ f  day’s duties that yoT 

r Y l to enjoy an rv<P
-------I N  friends or *t the » »

A 2 A in ■ while? Art T 
- v  / *  1 yoor rosy cheeks •»

springy step?
----- Dr. Mile*’  Ti
•e health to people in your condition. ® 
fit to thousands who were afflicted ju«* * 
i try a bottie? Get in line fdr better 
Every Drag Store carries Dr. MU»* *

Growth o f Red] Cross I.ifo Saving 
Corps thriMiRhou* the country con
tinued unubated 'hirim; the last fiscal 
year, a stumnary o f tip* year's 
achievements hy that liisl Cross’ Serv
ice shows. Thorc are now lfiO Corps 
with n total atemhership o f m o r e  than 
10,000 members, of which turrit nre 
sufliciently skilled In the «vork to a<t 
as examiners Among the outstanding 
nchle«ements o f the Red Croas in this 
field during the last year w ^ U Ü » or- 
gnn¡ration at the I 'niti-d KttrtdEptavsl

The Best 
IrOW Priced 
Healthful 
Baking Powder
Obtainable

* *

Con tain s no Aidrn

c a v e

Write £  )r New Dr. Pnce Cook hook-:lt.s i iv< 
•sPjjicr Bakui^ P<>ivder Factojy 

t tx)Jmdepc n clenche èìvd .Chicago,IH


